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Southern California is ftffll 
of Interatting places andl 
many of them IM on RID 
Hnee. Forest Lawn te Just 
such a place, and should be 
a must on your "places to go" 
list. Located in OHendale on 
the M Line, it i* easily 
reached front majqr BTD 
connecting IkMs throughout 
the system. I never thought 
rd see UM <l»y that I would 
«ncourag» folks to go ta a 
cemetery.

Sunday 1*   special fey for) 
many people ta the Sooth- 
land; it's a time to worship 
as you please. Hundreds of 
churches ate on RTD tines in 
the four-county area. Th« 
RTD system map will "how 
the line near your church. 
Write me for K.

I just weired the newl 
fall and winter schedule for) 
Disneyland and things an 
jumpin' all winter. Now is 
the time (or us "grown-up 
kids" to kick up our heels 
while UM yotmgksn are In 
school

The last time I was at Dte-l 
neyiaad during the summari 
I had to Hue op to get oat 
of the place. RTD doesnt! 
have many flyer buses dur 
ing the winter but there's, 
 till plenty of fait convenient 
schedules for everyone. And 
not only that, they aft leave 
from the new RTD/Grey: 
hound Terminal.

"The oldest street hi Los 
Angeles," that's what they 
call Ohrera Street You have 
to see tt to believe H. It's a 
bit of OH Mexico sttueted la 
the heart of Los Angela at 
Sunset and Los Angelas 
Streets. Easily reached by 
more than a dozen RTD Hues 
directly, and many more by 
transfer. Make a point to vis 
it the Plata area that in 
cludes not only Otvera Street 
but also the birthplace of Los 
Angeles. RTD lines from San 
Fernando Valley, San Gabri 
el Vattar, San Pedco and 
But Los Angeles make O- 
vera Street one of the  ostl 
accessible fun spots to the 
county. Hast* U Vista, that 
represents my eomptate Span-] 
lah vocabulary.

Q. Bow often does the 
RTD Lines 101-102 run? tt 
seems I always Just miss one. 
TE.

A. These toes serving the 
South Bay and beach area 
are on an hourly headway, 
m send you a timetable so 
you won't have to wait.

Q. Is there any bus service 
to Ascot Speedway? I Uve In 
Lomita. J. L. H.

A. The Gardens Municipal 
Lines operate their 4 line 
very close to the Park. Also 
Tomnee Municipal lines 
have service in that area. A 
caU to both companies will 
flH you in wtth the details.

Q. Ifs bean seme years 
since I want to Otattna by 
boat Do the steamers stil 
leave from WUmmgton and 
does the bus stul stop in 
front of that big building 
where the aVp was berthed? 
Mrs. P. Lynwood.

A. Things bare a way of 
changing, Mrs. I*, and steam 
ship terminals are no excep 
tion. The Catalina steamer 
leaves from a new location 
in Sen Pedro. From Lynwood, 
take the 66 line on Long 
Beach Boulevard and it will 
take you to the new terminal 
under the Vincent Thomas 
Bridge in San Pedro. Boo 
Voyage,

Q. What bus goes to Los 
Angelas Harbor College? R. 
R., Redondo Beach.

A. Wes«arn Greyhound 
goes by the college on Pa 
cific Cbaat Highway. Oietk 
wtth them for a schedule of 
the eentoe, I underatand1 
tbay operate looal service in 
that ana.

Q. Please send me s time 
table for the bus that goes
tram »«>«*?««r*S_ 
ternattoaai Airport Batty

A. I would be di-^-1 
send you t Hne 51 
with you Ban.

Q. Whan doae the bay 
that goat by Aviation High? 
I am a taaeher and I wfll noad 
to use « bus very soon. C. A.

A. The 10» ttne sarvas 
dondo Baach and Hawthorne, 
ril send you a timetable.
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Tondoroy Brand Beef is guaranteed 
both fresh and tender EVERY TIME. Hat- 
oral' flavor and (vices are protected 
while natural tendering action it speeded 
up by precisely regulated temperature, 
humidity and air circulation in special 
rooew. Tenderay Brand Beef is fulh/ 
aged in 44 HOURS OR LESS, instead of 
weeks. No other beef so fresh can be so 
naturally tender!

MMKET BASKET HAS 
THE HAUOWEEN COODIES!

(n>H traak to htlp y«* plan yovr Hollxxwi (•«.

* Manufaetvm1 •t-

purchoM* ara patMtf
on M you la pK'r«l 
adAllanal Mvinft.

DEEP-CUT DISCOUNT 
PRICES EVERY DAY!


